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By Tom Slemen

Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 198 x 129 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Yet again, Tom Slemen, Liverpool s foremost
authority on the supernatural, delivers another spinechilling and stimulating book in this, the
twentieth volume of his phenomenally popular Haunted Liverpool series. In this amazing book you
will read of: + A horrifying vampire hunt in 1960s Liverpool. + The curse of the ghostly Green Ladies -
just to see them foretells death and tragedy. + Menlove Avenue s fairy ring, where the mischievous
Fay often abduct people and play eerie games with mortals.some of you out there may even be
offsprings of the Fay. + The creepy ghost known as Scotch Mist who haunts a Wavertree Street. +
The bizarre hit and run victim who returned to life and terrified two mortuary workers. + The
mysterious Blue Lady, who sometimes helps those who conjure her up. + Pembroke Place s Mrs
Death - a Victorian lady in black who preys on the dying. + The eerie tale of Lodge Lane s phantom
strangler.will you be his next victim? + The stomach-churning tale of the man who was stalked by
the...
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is indeed gripping and intriguing. It is actually writter in basic terms and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to explain how here
is the greatest publication we have read through during my own lifestyle and could be he best pdf for at any time.
-- Er vin Cr ona-- Er vin Cr ona

Complete guideline for publication fanatics. It is actually writter in straightforward words rather than confusing. I am e ortlessly could get a pleasure of
looking at a written book.
-- K ir stin Schuppe-- K ir stin Schuppe
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